
Taught in one  

full school day 

(JA® in a Day) 

volunteer 

Junior Achievement® middle grades 

programs help youth make difficult 

decisions about how to best prepare 

for their educational and professional 

future. The programs supplement 

standard social studies, English/

language arts, and math curricula, and 

develop financial literacy, 21st century, 

and entrepreneurial skills that are  

essential to success in the working 

world. JA Finance Park® is JA®’s 

capstone experience at the middle 

school level— with facilities located in 

Fairfax and Prince George’s counties 

with a third facility in Montgomery 

County opening in 2018. 

All programs align with Virginia,  

Maryland, and District of Columbia 

education standards, as well as  

correlate with federal Common Core 

standards. 

or 

Taught during one  

class period 

over the course of  

several weeks 

(Traditional) 

All JA® middle school programs are taught by a 

trained volunteer role model who brings the  

lessons to life using their own life experience and 

JA’s proven, turn-key, standards-aligned  

curriculum in coordination with the student’s  

classroom teacher. Programs can be implemented 

in just one day or over the course of several 



JA Economics for Success® 

(6th—8th Grades) 

In middle school, students are growing more aware of the skills, 

interests and values that will be the foundation for their career 

and lifestyle choices. JA Economics for Success harnesses this 

curiosity with activities that connect personal finance with edu-

cation and career choices and relates these to making  

informed financial decisions, regardless of income.  
Concepts— budget; credit; credit card; credit score; co-pay insurance; debit card; 

decision making;  deductible; goal setting; gross income; higher education;  

interest; interests; needs and wants; net income; opportunity cost; policy;  

premium; self-knowledge; skills; values; world of work. 

 

JA Finance Park® 

(7th—9th Grades) 

After completing 14-hours of in-classroom personal finance  

building blocks, students leave behind their lives as middle 

school students and take on a career with a salary, family, and 

financial obligations. In this hands-on "mini-city,” located in  

Fairfax County and Prince George’s County, students make the 

same spending decisions that you and I make each month, 

learning important lessons about owning their financial success 

as they are inspired to think carefully about their future and their 

choices in life.  
Concepts— banking; benefits; budgets; career; categorization; credit; credit  

reports; credit score; debit; debt; deposit insurance; financial responsibility; goal 

setting government; identity theft; impulse buying; income; interest; loans;  

opportunity cost; payment methods; risk; saving; savings; taxes; values; wages; 

wants and needs. 

 

JA Global Marketplace® 

(6th—8th Grades) 

International trade affects most every aspect of daily life. 

Through JA Global Marketplace, students explore the historical 

drivers behind our global business culture and how economic 

opportunity has shaped the international flow of human  

resources, information, cultural exchange and financial capital, 

enabling them to better appreciate and apply knowledge of the 

global economy to their daily lives.  
Concepts— business ethics; communication; cultural awareness; culture;  

currency; exchange rate; free trade; immigration; innovation; interdependence; 

international careers; product safety; production; quota; resources; subsidy; tariff; 

trade; trade barriers; trade embargo.  

 

 

JA It’s My Business® 

(6th—8th Grades) 

Using critical thinking, JA It’s My Business encourages  

students to explore the entrepreneurial skills that could enhance 

their career aspirations. By focusing on four pillars: believing in 

themselves, filling a need, knowing their customer and product; 

and being innovative, students begin to identify the skills, 

knowledge and entrepreneurial thinking that is critical in the 

working world.  
Concepts— advertising; apprentice; auction; auctioneer; be creative and  

innovative; believe in yourself; bid; business; business plan; civic responsibility; 

customer; entrepreneur; entrepreneur profile; fill a need; know your customer and 

product; market; marketing; profit; self-taught; social entrepreneur.  

 

JA It’s My Future® 

(6th—8th Grades) 

The process of developing skills and strategies to prepare for 

the working world begins in middle school. Using career  

mapping, job skill research and brand identity activities, JA It’s 

My Future builds students’ capacity to explore potential  

careers, plot an educational roadmap to reach their goals, and 

recognize the impact of their choices on their personal brand.  
Concepts— brand; career clusters; career mapping; career planning; employee; 

high-growth jobs; interests; job application; job forecast; job hunting; job interview; 

logo; long-term consequence; personal brand; recommendation; resumes;  

short-, middle-, and long– term goals; skills; soft skills; symbolism; tagline;  

technical skills; working environment. 
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